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Canon AS-2200 calculator Desktop Display Black

Brand : Canon Product code: 4584B001

Product name : AS-2200

AS-2200 - LCD, 91.5 x 23.8mm, M+, M-, RM/CM
Canon AS-2200. Form factor: Desktop, Type: Display. Digits: 12 digits, Display tilting. Profit calculation.
Power source: Battery. Product colour: Black

Design

Form factor * Desktop
Type * Display
Product colour * Black
Cover *
Control type Buttons
Wrist rest

Performance

USB port
Profit calculation

Display

Display tilting *
Display size (HxV) 91.5 x 23.8 mm
Display character size 18.5 x 6.01 mm
Backlight display
Second display

Display

Digits * 12 digits

Memory

Memory type M+, M-, RM/CM

Power

Power source * Battery
Number of batteries supported 1
Battery type LR44
Auto power off

Weight & dimensions

Width 140 mm
Depth 198 mm
Height 34 mm
Weight 212 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84701000
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